Acute yellow atrophy of the liver in genuine form is a disease so uncommon that every case ought to be put on record. Not only is it one of the complications of pregnancy most seldom met with, but it is, under any circumstances, a disease of which one may see an example only once in a dozen years.
Some idea of its rarity may be gained when has showTn that they produce no poisonous effect when administered by the mouth. As Halliburton says,6 they appear in the urine in but small quantity, and simply indicate the small amount of these bodies which are usually present in the intestine, and which appear in the urine in virtue of having escaped destruction by the disorganised liver. The poisoning is to be referred, in all probability, to a group of substances, 1 Hunter, Clifford Allbutt's System of Medicine, 1897, vol. Dr. Malcolm Black read a paper on the above subject, discussion of which was postponed until a subsequent meeting of the Society.
